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A Sustainability Analysis of Team Orange County’s Home Life Events During
the U.S. Department of Energy: 2015 Solar Decathlon
Sato, L. H., Sidun, A. F.W.
Chapman University

Introduction

Methods

This project will look at the U.S. Department of Energy’s 2015
Solar Decathlon and examine Chapman University’s involvement in
Team Orange County. This project will further examine the Home Life
sub-competition by studying the sustainability of the components of the
two Home Life dinners, the movie night party, and the energy budget
associated with each of the three events. Reviewing team documents
and collecting data from affiliated team members will give us an
overview of the efforts taken to achieve sustainability for the dinners
and movie night. We found various practices were incorporated in the
menu-concepts for the three nights, during which these events were
hosted, which integrated sustainable practices to embody the goal of
the U.S. DOE’s Solar Decathlon. Finally, the overall sustainability of
these three hosted events will be correlated to the net-zero nature of
the home, Casa del Sol, and the impacts of these dinners in regards to
the average meal and movie night to understand the sustainability of
this sub-competition.

In order to fully understand the sustainability of these three
hosted events, a water footprint analysis was done for the ingredients
of the meals and the energy demand of the food’s production (based
on trophic level source) was all taken into account. Information on the
menus was sourced from Team Orange County’s Home Life work
group, which were submitted in the August 2015 deliverable for the
U.S. DOE’s Solar Decathlon requirements. This analysis will focus on
the specific calculations for each individual ingredient, in terms of
associated water budget to understand the immediate impact such
menus would have on California’s extreme state of drought.
Furthermore, and overall examination of plant-based diets was
completed for a better understanding of the various facets in food
consumption and the often hidden environmental impact of uninformed
food choice.

“Making a sustainable future feel like home.”

Figure 3: Spread of dishes from
one of the dinners
Source: Team Orange County Solar
Decathlon 2015

Figure 4: Vertical garden utilizing drip-irrigation
from grey water and rain water catchment systems
in the home. Everything being grown is edible.
Source: http://teamoc2015.com/

Results:
Theoretical Framework
Principles of Sustainability:
•Primarily plant- and seafood-based diets (responsibly
grown and harvested)
•Energy efficient food preparation (in relation to appliance
efficiency and source of energy)

Figure 1: Rendering of Team Orange County’s “Casa del Sol,” submission to the U.S.
Department of Energy’s 2015 Solar Decathlon

Table 1: Water budget analysis for a dinner course served during the Home Life
competition, in comparison to an American dinner of equal economic status

Research Questions
In order to analyze the sustainability and impact of Team
Orange County’s efforts, we asked:

Table 2: Water budget analysis for movie snacks served during the Home Life
competition, in comparison to a typical American movie snack

• How does a plant-based diet compare to a standard
omnivorous diet, in regards to environmental impact?
• How are food, entertainment, & home life conceptualized as
sustainable activities? Just how sustainable are these
activities?

Conclusions
Figure 2: Cradle-to-cradle cycle framework; Source: www.c2cplatform.tw

• How are the choices made in the meals selected & served
reflective of sustainable living? What does the research tell
us about this?
• What was the water footprint of food served during the
competition, compared to a typical American meal of equal
caliber?

Table 3: Per capita food
consumption, energy,
and protein of foods of a
meat-based diet vs. a
lacto-ovo-vegetarian diet
in the U.S.
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Unsurprisingly, our plant-based, three-course meal had a much
smaller water footprint associated with it than the one plate setting meant
to represent a typical dinner in the United States of equal caliber
(specifically in relation to socio-economic status). The snacks chosen for
the movie were also much healthier, less processed, and more
wholesome than the snacks chosen to represent the “control,” or
standard, movie snack by an equally significant water budget. It should
also be noted that the foods used in the mostly plant-based menu for the
Solar Decathlon Home Life competition were also more inherently efficient
due to trophic-level dynamics and the efficiency rate of transfer from one
trophic level to the next. This analysis can conclude the sustainability of
the meal prepared for the 2015 Solar Decathlon (as well as the movie
snacks) was admirably high due to the high-efficiency of appliances,
associated water footprint, and solar-powered aspect of our kitchen
versus the typical American home.
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